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Prepared

(Qe&Mtiy Store
Hello, Tom! Howdy, Pete!
Where are you going?
Down to Rihn & Greene's to get me a

couple suits of ?the new summer

All rite, I'll go with you and get some
of their garden seed and leave an order for
some onion plants.

.DHR3 &
Phone No. 29

for

of

William Craig is painting and and Saturday, he having some busi-otherwi- se

improving the barn at his'ness matters at the court house.
home In Union

Sheriff Bert Reed and Deputy Scott
of Plattsmouth were In Union last
Saturday, they having some official
business to look after.

Mont Robb was a visitor in Platts-
mouth on last Saturday morning, call-
ed there as a witness In the cele-
brated allienation suit.

James Lewin was a business visitor
in Plattsmouth, both on last Friday

Atteberry
Garage

Our Prices are Right and Our
Work the Very Best. Let us
charge your Batteries. Auto
Supplies of the very best kind.
We are distributors of the
celebrated

Chevrolet Cars

See Us for a Demonstration!

Chas. Attebery
Union, Nebraska

The Service Store
We are here to serve you
the best, and supply you
with the best goods at
the lowest price.
Our endeavors in 1927
will be concentrated on
giving you such efficient
service you will become a
regular walking adver-
tisement, speaking only
good words for our store.

St i lie's Grocery
Union, Nebraska

Here for Business!

At the Cream Station, I am
still buying on my own ac-

count Cream, Poultry and
Eggs.
I pay the best price and
that in cash.

Come, See Me

Mont Robb
UNION NEBRASKA

Exclusively The Journal.

under-
wear.

Bermuda

GC3EGV3
Union, Neb.

Mrs. Ray r rans was spending a
number of days in Murray during the
past week, where she was the guest
oi ner sisier, iurs. v. tx. unmore. ,

Country Commissioner C. F. Harris
was a visitor in Aenawka on last
Monday afternoon, he driving over to ,

see about some business matters for
the county.

William Mark has been feeling
quite poorly of late and was for a
time kept to his home, but during
the past few days had been able to
be out again.

A. L. Becker has leased his farm
near Chapman to a farmer of that

Give the Pigs a
Chance

"Raii-in- ' " Pig Meal makes
them grow. "Bairin' " Dip
keeps them clean and free
from Vermin. We have both.
Nothing better for the pur-
pose.

C. G. McCarthy
Union, Nebraska

Glean-U- p

ch post Iron Beds, each $7.50
50 choice Felt Mattresses$7.50 up
9x12 Congoleum Bugs, each $11.50
8x12 roll pattern genuine Geld

Seal Congoleum rugs, eachS 7.50

Carried Over
Two or three 16x16 disk harrows,
also two Vfc-- h. p. gas engines all
new and first class condition that I
am making a new low price on.

See Me Now for Your

Spring Needs

Joe Banning
urittTi.a niA XTnT,ea,iA TTin;aViie-- o

Farming Machinery. Windmills,
:Pumps, Power Washers.

fr

"SittiiV down and wishing
Doesn't change your fate;
Lord provides the fishin'
You must dig the bait."

The Bank of Union
UNION, NEBRASKA

4

W. B. BANNING, Cashier

i
locality who wll farm It this year

I thus leaving Mr. Becker free to look
after his business here.

Ben Albin is sporting a new Tu
dor Ford sedan which he purchased
through Raymond .Berger, represen
tative of the Plattsmouth Motor Co

Pure strain barred Plymouth Rock
eggs for setting. Thre dollars per
hundred or fifty cents per setting of
fifteen. Mrs. H. E. Warden. m3-2- w

Blair Porter was a visitor in Platts
mouth on last Sunday where he drove
in his auto for a visit with his broth
er. Wade Porter, and also looking
after some business matters for
short time.

C. G. McCarthy was kept to his
home with an attack of pneumonia
and was able to be about again about
a week since, but later had to keep

i ill again, uui is uui agaiu iiuvv auu
I mending rapidly

Bruce and Earl Wolfe were visit- -
' 1 Ml a-- J X"ing in iNeDrasita ny on juonuay ui
this week, where they went to see
about the arrangements for the fun
eral of their uncle, Madison Wolfe
who passed away early Sunday morn
ing.

Oscar Nailor of Murray furnished
a very attractive entertainment for
the people of Union on Tuesday eve
ning of this week, in the Jubilee Sing
ers which was followed by a very
pleasing social dance at the Woodman
hall

Nearly one hundred people of Union
and vicinity were attending the pic- -

nIc whIch was bein& heh, at the court
nouse in Plattsmouth on both last
Friday and Saturday, which almost
depopulated the city of Union for the
time.

Bert Samuels of Riverton, Iowa
was a visitor in Union and was selling

'goods for an eastern concern, and al- -
so was a visitor of his school day
friend, C. G. McCarthy, with whom he
attended school at Lincoln in 1901.
The gentlemen enjoyed a very fine
visit.

The celebrated Joseph auer Or
chestra of Omaha, while enroute to
Hiawatha, Kansas, and other points of
south and west, had the misfortune
to get hung up with their cars here
on last Monday and in the afternoon of
crave a free entertainment, in their
rehearsals, wheh were greatly enjoyed
by the people of Union.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Todd, accom
panied by their son. Melvin. were
visiting in Omaha on last Sunday
where they went to see Mrs. E. W.
Rathe, who is at this time convales-
cing at the Methodist hospital after
an operation for relief from appendi
citis. They report the patient as get
ting along nicely at this time.

The friends of Mrs. Victor Arm-
strong celebrated her birthday anni-
versary at her home in Union on last
Saturday when the young people en-
joyed the occasion very much, and a
number of very appropriate presents
were given this excellent young
woman, and accompanied with the
best wishes for her fuVure happiness

Clyde Forter, who was taken to a
hospital in Omaha last week because
of an affection in one of his eyes,
found on getting to the hospital, that
it was a gathering on the inner side
of the lid. and had bursted on the
way to the hospital. The doctors at
the institution had the young man
stay for a few days to determine how
the eye would progress.

Clifton B. Smith and family were to
visiting for a short time in Lincoln
on last Sunday, they started in their
auto and getting as far as Eagle the
car became slightly out of order and
so they continued their journey on
the train, leaving the car at Eagle,
returning they came on the train and of
when the car gets out of the hospital
they wil run over to get it.

Frank Owings and family departed
for Fairplay, Mo., on Sunday morn- -

inS. where they wll make their home
in me luiure. mey wu cuuuuci me
farm of the father of Mr. Owings
whose health, on account of his ad-
vanced age will not permit him con-
ducting the farm. The many friends ed
of this family here are extending the
wish for prosperity and good health
in tho southland. by

Buff Orphington Eggs.
Buff Orpington eggs for hatching,

$3 per hundred. Mr?. H. M. Frans,
Union, Nebraska. Tele. i$004

ml0-2ts- w

In Justice Court. toIn the justice court presided over
1)1' Judge C. L. Graves, was had a tohearing last Saturday night in which
Charles Irwin was the defendent, and
who was charged with assault, which
when arraigned he was proven guilty

land assessed a fine of ten dollars and
j costs making in all $23.25 which he
Uettled and the sweet land of liberty

u-o- a liia 4rtinti glo Alio aiwu.
Will Live in Union.

H. Li. Burbee, who has been mak-
ing his home at Missouri Valley, la.,
fr tvia tiro cj n tr i c? ? in ITrtrtTti. W 1 WIUU 1.1.1I1C7 V HO Cfc A LA U A S AA, m

onlast Sunday and while here ac-- j
cepted an offer to come to Union andi

auer uie urraugemenis nau ueeuionmntpfpfl ho rptnrriAfl tn Tnia Tnwa I

home where he is arranging to return
and make his home again in Nebras-
ka.

For Sale
Pure bred Buff Orpington eggs ior;j.hatching 55.00 per hundred. Mrs. IT

Jnhn TArte-of- t Tlninn Voh tfwtIL

Women's Club Meets $

The V omens' and Extension club
of Union, met Feb. 22, at the home of 4"
Mrs. Wayne Propst, with Mrs.
upton as assistant hostess. .r

The ladies took up a lesson on
making hooked rugs, instruction be-in- g

given by Mrs. Baldwin of Weep-in- g

Water. After deciding to hold
an all day meeting next month, at 4
the home of Mrs. Eugene Roddj-- , the 4.
hosteees served simple refreshments 4.and a social hour, was enjoyed.
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You don't "try on"
socks like you do
clothes, so you never
know if they fit
smoothly until after
you buy them. The
safe way is to buy
the most famous
sock in the world
for fit and wear

35c $1.00

Xoe and J)tel
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An Excellent Woman Gone.
It has often been said that the King
Shadows loves a shining mark and

this has been demonstrated when the
Death Angel called Mrs. John Tigner

near Iouisville, there she answered
the call of her Lord on last Friday
when she had attained the age of 81
years, one montn anu eleven aays
Miss Sarah Josephine Campbell was
horn in Washington county, Penn.
on January 3tnn, ana resiueu
with her parents during her girlhood
then moving to Jefferson county
Ohio, where she was united in mar
riage with Mr. John D. Tigner on
March 14th, 1872. Slie with the hus
band came to make their home in
Nebraska in 1SS4. They resided for
many years in the vicinity of Union
and here acquired a large number of
very loyal friends. During the past
few years they have been making
their home near Louisville, where
they had lived with their eon, Jameg
Tigner. This union was blessed with
five children, they being Mrs. Jessie

Fitch of Union, Charles W. of Cul
bertson. Harry C. of Louisville, James
M. of Louisville and Claude C. of
Union, all of whom survive the
mother, whom they loved with a de
votion scarcely ever equaled and never
excelled. There are thirteen grand-
children who love their grandmother
and two who have been called to the
other world, and there were waiting

welcome the loved one. When
young girl. Mrs. Tigner gave her
heart to her Master and has ever
lived a devoted and consistent Chris
tian life. She--ha-s made a practice
since girlhood to reaa tne ssnepara
Psalm, the 23rd in number every day

her life, and this portion of the
scripture has ever guided her in the
path of right and been a solace to this
excellent woman when clouds arose in
her path to obscure the blue of the
sky. For some weeks before the final
summons came Mrs. Tigner had not
enjoyed the best of health, and the
husband and children have seen to it
that every comfort Lad been extend

to the loving mother. The funeral
service was held from the Baptist
church of Union ami was conducted

the Rev. W. A. Taylor, the inter
ment being made at the Union cem
etery.

Card of Thanks
We. the husband and children of

the late Mrs. Sarah Josephine Tigner,
wish to express our sincere thanks for
the kindnesses which were extended

our mother during her lifetime,
and especially during the late illness,

all who in anyway ministered to
her comfort, to those who sang at
he funeral and for the many floral

tokens, evidences of their love and
honor of mother. John D. Tigner
and Children.

Pioneer Answers Last Call.
Early Sunday morning before the

break of day, the spirit of the late
Madison. Wolfe, well known by many

4
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White Wyandotte Eggs

FOR HATCHING 4--

From standard bred laying fstrains, Fishel Egg-a-Da- y,

Zwick's Snow - White, also
some excellent birds that 4--
were hatched from eggs I
ordered from Martin's Dorcas
line, direct from Canada last
season. Please come and see
my birds before you buy eggs t
for hatching. Price, of eggs, i1 per setting, cr seven set-
tings for 6. I am a-- mem- -'

ber of The National Whito
Wyandotte club. 1

Lola Oldham
R. F. D. No. 1

Mynard Nebraska

!of Union and vicinity, and 'who trasjr
familiarly known as "Uncle Mat
Mat Wolfe" took Its flight to th
other world.

During the past few months he has
heen makiner his home In Union at
the home of his sister-ln-la-w, Mrs.
Lucy Wolfe, coming from a hospital
at Omaha, where he had been receiv-
ing treatment. Madison Wolfe was
born at Burlington, Iowa, on October
12, 1855, and was united in marriage
in Colorado some thirty-si- x years ago,
Mr. Wrolfe having resided in Union
and vicinity for a number 01 years be
fore going to the west. To this mar-
riage was born one daughter, who
died in infancy. A few years later
.Mr. Wolfe returned to Nebraska and
the vicinity of Union to make his
home. As he was alone, he followed
the occupation of working on a farm
and has worked at a large number of
places. Recently he was employed on
the farm with his nephew, Earl Wolfe
and when he sickened, was taken to
a hospital in Omaha where he re-

ceived treatment for some time be-

fore coming to Union to ,live. Mr.
Wolfe had a preference in his re
ligious connection, and that prefer
ence was the Methodist church where
he generally worshipped. The fun-
eral was held from the Baptist
church in Union on Tuesday after-
noon, March 15th, conducted by the
Rev. W. A. Taylor, the interment be
ing made at the Lewiston cemetery
east of Murray.

G. 0. P. Pick Ticket
for Coming City

Election
L. L. Wiles and Mrs. Ray McMaken

Selected for Board of Education
at Meeting.

Prom Wednesday's Daily
The republicans of the city last

evening held their city convention at
the auditorium of the public library
building and with a large number be-
ing in attendance and the meeting
handled with speed and dispatch.

The convention was opened by
James I. Hall, chairman of the citj--

central committee and the convention
selected H. A. Schneider, long time
leader in the party, as the perman
ent chairman of the meeting and who
handled the affairs of the convention
in a brisk and business like manner.

The convention proceeded to get
down to business and selected as the
candidates for the position of nomin
ees for members of the board of edu-
cation, Luke L. Wiles and Mrs. Ray
McMaken.

The various wards were then call
ed upon to pick out their candidates
for councilmen and the followin
were selected.

First ward E. C. Harris.
Second ward John L. Tidball, Jr
Third ward A. J. Beeson.
Fourth ward John E. Schutz.
Fifth ward Jesse Atterberry.
The ward meetings also selected

the various members of the city cen
tral committee as follows:

First ward Dr. P. T. Heinemann,
Miss Minnie Guthmann.

Second ward J. H. McMaken, N.
K. Peoples.

Third ward V. T. Arn. Mrs. F. B.
Shopp.

Fourth ward George L. Farley
Mrs. F. R. Gobelman.

Fifth ward Edward Cotner, Miss
Winnie Vroman.

The republican convention pro
ceeded with dispatch to their work
and were able to secure an early ad
journment and were out and gone
ere their democratic rivals concluded
their gathering.

ENTERTAINMENT FRIDAY

The commercial department of the
city schools are arranging to give a
very pleasant and attractive enter-
tainment at the high school audi
torium on Friday evening which is
given for the purpose of assisting in
the raising of funds for the expenses
of the young people who will attend
the district meeting at Falls City.

The entertainment will be at S
o'clock Friday and the public will
find a real evening of pleasure and
tun in the offering of the young peo
ple.

One of the real treats of the eve
ning will be the playlet, "Do Your
Worst" which the members of the
class will offer and which in the
hands of the well selected cast will
be a real treat.

Mr. Ralph Rowland will be heard
in a violin number while Miss itutn
Janda will be on the program with a
vocal selection, both of these adding
very much to the program.

Miss Marie Kaufmann will present
for the entertainment of the public
her moving pictures of the many lo
cal scenes and Plattsmouth people
that alone will be worth the admis
sion and the whole program will pro
vide an evening of the rarest pleas-
ure and assist in a good cause a?
well.

PURCHASE NEW CARS

From Wednesday's Dally
Parr Young, well known resident

of near Nehawka, has just purchased
one of the new and attractive Buick
coach type cars from John B. Living
ston, "local dealer and which will
make Mr. Young a splendid car for
the coming summer season.

Mr. Livingston has also sold a new
Chevrolet truck to William Kraeger,
one of the well known young farmers
of this locality and who will find it

great use on the farm.

F0R SALE

Successful incubator, capacity 175
eggs. Plattsmouth phone 285-- J.

ml4-2tw-2- td

SEED POTATOES

Red Triumph seed potatoes for
sale. Inquire of Thos. Stara. ohone

61-- J. mlO-lwd&- w.
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Our low Cash prices are saving customers
of this store many dollars. Small savings on
each purchase soon amount to considerable
sums that the frugal buyer has to spend for
recreation or add to a Savings account. It
will pay you to read every one of our ads.

Everyday Values Here
PAGE'S BEST FLOUR 4S-I- b. sack $1.95

(Every Sack Guaranteed.)

SUGAR Best granulated, 10 lbs. for 69
POTATOES Fancy Minn, grown, White, bu.. . 1.85
NAVY BEANS 10 lbs. for 69
KRISPY CRACKERS 2 x2 --lb. caddy 41
MUSTARD Quart jars for only 25
KIDNEY BEANS Fancy quality, per lb 10
APPLE BUTTER Quart jar for 25
COFFEE Santos Peaberry, fresh roast, per lb. . . .40

(3 Pounds for $1.10)

MASTER BLEND COFFEE Per lb .50
(3 Pounds for $1.45)

RIO COFFEE Good grade at a low price, lb 30
CELERY Large bunches, tender, vhite 15
HEAD LETTUCE Ice Berg, solid head 10
GREEN ONIONS Large size bunch 10
SPINACH Fancy Southern grown, 2 lbs 25
CAULIFLOWER Two sizes, 35c and 25
PIE PLANT Fine for pies or sauce, lb 20
GRAPE FRUIT Fancy, large, full of juice 10

(Jledium Size, 3 for 25c)

TOMATOES Red ripe, fresh, per lb 20
RADISHES Large size n-h-

es for 10
NEW CABBAGE Soli J, .hp heads. Per lb 05
ORANGES Large and ined. sizes at 50c and .35
OLEO Cream of Nut or Nucoa, per lb 25
MORTON'S SALT Plain or iodized, at 11
COMB HONEY Two for 35
PRUNES Large 40-5- 0 size Santa Clara, 2 lbs. . . .25
PEACHES Fancy quality, per lb 23
APRICOTS Very finest California fruit, lb 29
COOKING FIGS Whole, white, 2 lbs. for 25
CATSUP Large bottles, leading brands, at 20
COVE OYSTERS Special, per can 14
MATCHES Six boxes safety blue tips 20
GRAHAM CRACKERS Fresh, 2-l- b. caddy. . . .34

9c Canned Goods
Corn, No. 2 Milk, Tall Cans Campbell's Soups
Peas, No. 2 Van Camp Beans String Beans
Tomatoes, No. 2 Med. size cans. No. 1 size cans.

Highest Market Price for Produce

i. ,
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State Labor
Report Shows

Improvement
Surplus of Both Skilled and Un

skilled Workers Is Noted
Need Farm Help.

Lincoln, Neb., March 15. Labor
conditions in Nebraska improved dur
ing tne last month, but skilled ana
unskilled labor are still plentiful, the
United States department of labor
said today. Brisk calls for farm help
were received by the department, but
the supply was ample to meet all re
quirements.

Slight gains for laborers were
noted in meat packing plants and
railroad shops. There seemed to be
sufficient building in sight to absorb
all idle resident tradesmen as soon
as tne weatner conditions win per-
mit the constructions to begin.

Omaha's Surplus Large.
In Omaha there is a marked sur

plus of skilled and unskilled labor.
The reDort said however, material
improvement in the industrial situa-
tion is anticipated as soon as spring
weather arrives and general outdoor
operations are allowed to go forward.

Brisk calls for experienced rarm
help was a feature in the employment
eituation during February, while ice
cutting continues to utilize consider- -

37 Years of Service
Phoned

ESSE MUUM'fllFv7liirifriMlflM

able common labor. Meat packing
plants registered normal employment
for this period, while railroad repair
shops show gains over previous
months.

"In Lincoln this month the demand
for farm help was slightly better than
the demand last month," the report
continued, "but competent men are
plentiful, building is fairly active
but winter weather has retarded op-

erations to a marked extent and a
surplus of mechanics prevail. Part
time employment continues in railroad
repair shops.

Hastings' Building Delayed.
"In Hastings, inclement weather

caused contractors to lay off consid- -

eraoie neip in ana uiere i
a surplus or sKiuea ana unsKiueu i- -

bor.
"In Grand Island, there is a surplus

of common labor due largely to cessa-
tion of road construction work. The
next few weeks should bring a mark-
ed increase in the demand for farm
help. Building is seasonably inac-
tive."

VANDALS DEFACE
OUTLAW'S GRAVE

Liberty, Mo., March 14. A re
ward of $25 was offered here Sunday
by John Samuel, half brother of
Jesse James, for the apprehension of
any one chipping off a piece of the
stone monument over the grave of
the noted outlaw in Kearney, Mo.
The monument has been badly de-

faced and chipped by souvenir
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